
Dear Parents, 

  
COVID-19 (Coronovirus) – Update #2 

  
We trust that you are enjoying mid-term break and that everyone in the MES Cairo 
remains well. 
  
In light of the ever-evolving situation concerning COVID-19 and the global response to 
it, we will endeavour to send occasional circulars to our parent community summarising 
any developments that directly reflect school concerns.  As ever, it is best to be 
precautionary.  That said, it is important to maintain a sense of calm and balance. Our 
aim is to ensure that our school continues to operate as normally as possible whilst 
being mindful of the situation and reactive to developments. 
  
GENERAL HEALTH AND WELL-BEING 
  
The measures shared in our first letter about our response to COVID-19 (anti-bacterial 
handwash, bathroom signage, medical checks etc) remain in place.  Please talk with 
your children about the need to wash their hands regularly and avoid putting hands near 
their face.   
  
If they are unwell with cold/flu like symptoms please keep them at home, obtaining a 
doctor’s note to explain their absence as is usual procedure.  If students present with 
such symptoms at school they will be sent home; we respectfully request full parental 
support with this.  If students are not well their immunity is compromised; if they do not 
have COVID-19 but are suffering from another illness the risk of them contracting 
COVID-19 is heightened so they are best to remain at home. 
  
STUDENT ABSENCE 
 
 
We will be working with staff upon return from mid-term break on ensuring there is 
plenty of work for children who are ill to complete at home.  Work will be placed on 
Google Classroom for ease of access.  Further guidance will be issued next week for 
students in Secondary whose completion of work is directly linked to grading and 
examination preparation. 
  
RETURNING FROM BREAK 
  
If students have travelled to a country referenced on the World Health Organisation 
(WHO) website as an ‘at risk’ location, we ask parents to declare this to school by 
emailing www.mescairo.com with the details and ensuring a medical screening from a 
reputable doctor before their child/ren attend 
school. https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-
reports/ 
  
SCHOOL TRIPS AND EVENTS 

http://track.smtpsendemail.com/6036083/c?p=VhUKbLkdT5Znm1kbMHtfHghHzhG5sS0Uf_VYUBQmOw8Uwy1LZc4MdkG0uwm1FektcHxeqpTdAqRcZiA7Q1y9wmm5YNqwAcR8D76NPUzfYDG_RSbaM8UsiheyBuUdCiShojzYgEDF7r9DKyInknd85w==
http://track.smtpsendemail.com/6036083/c?p=61pvsOfyqYaMA6V4uSXCm5JJ1pRZT3Z-a-gppdPKyYYMxrbxjf6rhsY5A9fZi1ea9Qazoz8BP8B1h0j9CHl6l9xtVteogvZQbgEBTSVFfYZjAcjwI6uIOmCVEjGcurRObtSjLlhxThS0WnYaLR3riCrKY9i2nQXRkRdR_ifBC2gxhHXjFUiAIC2OipdcocJQ47RsbLE6a17uYUjof6svUQ==
http://track.smtpsendemail.com/6036083/c?p=61pvsOfyqYaMA6V4uSXCm5JJ1pRZT3Z-a-gppdPKyYYMxrbxjf6rhsY5A9fZi1ea9Qazoz8BP8B1h0j9CHl6l9xtVteogvZQbgEBTSVFfYZjAcjwI6uIOmCVEjGcurRObtSjLlhxThS0WnYaLR3riCrKY9i2nQXRkRdR_ifBC2gxhHXjFUiAIC2OipdcocJQ47RsbLE6a17uYUjof6svUQ==


  
We have had successful trips within Egypt and to Cyprus and Switzerland this break, 
but unfortunately our U11 BSME games squad were disappointed at the cancellation of 
this event in Abu Dhabi.  We will be reducing events and trips for the foreseeable 
future.  Our current policy is that if a trip in Term 2 has not yet been planned and paid 
for then it will not go ahead, including day trips to locations in Cairo.  With the larger 
trips where parents have made a financial commitment, we will review the viability of 
each (dependent upon location and other factors) and inform parents involved with any 
developments.  
  
Learning in the confines of MES Cairo campus, where we can best ensure strict 
hygiene standards is one thing.  Another is hosting large events with people from the 
wider community, or venturing off campus.  All such events will involve the careful 
consideration of risks associated with each trip or event and a decision will be made 
particular to those circumstances. 
  
For an up-to-date list of the status of each trip/event please refer to the front page of our 
website in due course: www.mescairo.com. 
  
Your support of the school’s decision in each case is very much appreciated; please 
trust that we will always put your children’s health and well-being above other 
considerations.   
  
COMMUNICATION 
  
We will release update circulars as things change.  SMS continues to be an effective 
means of communicating significant decisions.  Our school website will feature reliable 
updates on our position.  
 
Yours faithfully, 
-- 

Nicola Singleton 
School Director 
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